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NF, IVJOOKS.

P,'aster and PL-tstc7&g-Mortitr anad Cemcnis-How ta make
ami how tc use, by F. T. llodgson. (Thse Industriai Pub.
lication Co'y, New York.)

Thse publication of sceal hand-booka for tise varions Tradea
bavixig for tiseir object thse better instruction of artificers in
thoir special departmnents. cannot ho toc isighly praised;
for until thse average workman is fairly master of bis business
and tskes an intelligent interest in it, no gaod work can be
expectud of hlm.

The pre-sent litte maiiual-te quota tise autbcr'a words is in-
tended " te iselp those wiso are desîrous of iselpiug tisecselves "
anad containa a great variety cf information on auyects more
or leua directly connected witis plastering, and wisich will bo
found usefu], nlot cnly te, tise Plasterer, but aiea ths0 generui
reader.

It describes thse toola required in thse work, thse varions kinds
of materials cmployed, the mode of eperation ; it telle how
te, measure tise work, and appends a quantity cf miscellaneous
information, fiuisiig with a glossary.of termis.

Thse lest satisfactoxy part of thoa book is tise illustrated plate
of profflea cf cornices,.ýwicis we would have wi8hed hsd been
more judicionely selected. Vie abould bc sarry to sec any cf
tisein trecuted.

On tise wisole, isowever, we have ne hesitation in recoin.
mendiug this book te ail whom it may concern a likely ta
prove a good and usefisi investinent.

THE PREVENTION 0F INC9USTATION iN
STEÂM BOILEES.

lu 1858 tise Manchester Steain Usera Asacciation engagea
Dr. R. Angus Smeiths, to inake an analysis of several of tise
waters used in tise worka &round Manchster, and te, prescriho
remedies for tiseir treatricnt, in order te guide Lbe mombors on
Luis auhject. Subaequently several chler analyses had, beun

made of waters contaiinîng carbonate cf lime, conplei! with
agei.Sucis waters w. re found tu force a finu flouiy deo-

aiwscsled te tise everiscati"g of tbe farnace plates, even
thougis covered with wator at the time. lu cansequence cf
tisis, many boitler maltis hiai beau unfaitly blamed, auci thse
straining cf tise furnaces attributcd ta bad workmanship,
wheresa it was due te tise peculiar cisaracter cf tise feed-water.
Cases cf tiisaort isad been met witis in varions ]Pata of tise
country, in Landau, in Lancaster, in the neighborbood cf
Widnes, and many otiser localities.

Tise number of auti.incrustation compcsitions was very fnu-
merone. Tiseir camponent p arts were veiled in my8tery.
Many of thetn praved positlvely injurions te tise ballera on ac.
tuai trial. Seme linea tise plates wîtis a glutinous costing,
which, witie iL bad tise desired efl'ect ef kceping off tise "ca,
unfortnnately attse samne Lime kept off tise water, in conse-
quence cf wisici tise furnace crowns became overheated, atrain-
cd, and hulgcd ont of sisape. Thse members tiscrefare w'sre
warned flot tu adopt aay cf tise compositions witisont tise
greatest caution. As tise incrustation compositions were costly,
blowing out was toc eften given up wisen tisey wcre used. Tise
practice cf neglecting blowing eut was atrengly objected ta,
snd an explosion tisat cccurred at Bary £rom that cause wua
refisrrcd toa s an illustration.

Tise course rcammcnded by tise Association wss te try ini
tise firat instance good soda sas. This waa net te bc intreduced
et ehe manisole or safety valve in large intermittent chsarges
wisei. tise steam was dcwn, but puniped in along witis the feed
water at tise rate cf about 3 lb. per day for a fulls8ized miii
boiter, so tisat tise boiter migist regsslarly hc fed with sveak soda
water, witie hlewing ont sisonld hi' ne means ho neglected.

Ballera were net ta ho emptied violently hy blowing the
water eut under ateace pressure, as Lisat would leave tise sur-
rounding hrickwork bot, and bake tise sediment on the plates ;
but tise boilers were te be allowcd te stand until cool, mnd al-
lewing tise water to flow out cf iLs own accord. Te haston tise
ceoling, thse steace migist ho hlown off at tise safety valves, and
tisen when tise p ressure was down, but flot hefore, tise maniî
lid migistbo taken offand cold water poured in se as te mix
with tise isot and thus lawer Lise temperature of tise msos gre.
dnally and generally, and net saddenly and Iocally.

Siseuld, isowever, tie soda net ha found te snccced, aud
soda would net meet every case, iL was reccmmended Lisat an
analysis cf tho water asonld ho made by a practical cheist
witis a view tea suitable remedy heissg prscribed te meet tise
apecial requirements.

Soda sais, was rccomrnendcd in profèence te, soda crytl,
hecause tise crystala centained so large au amount cf wates
tisat tisougs tiso soda sas migist caut a little more per peund in
tise firat instance, iL was ciseapor in tise lon3 run.., It wa
stated, however, tisat as soda asis varied very mucis in quality
iL was important to sec tisat it was geod, as otherwiso, iL migit
centain impurities whicb were injurions, In one case -whiclh
Wa cernte under notice, thse asncunt cf carbonate containo wua
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